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         -Hello-
There are embedded links 
throughout the presentation
- Blue & Underlined Text
- All of the images relating 

to products and examples of 
programs & Resources

               -Enjoy!-

Considerations
- Include All Ages
- Keep goals similar
- Changing the Start Date

- Earlier or Later (not July)

- Internet Accessibility
- Extend WiFi coverage to reach 

the library parking lot
- Provide a list of available 

WiFi spots in your town

- Participation
- WHAT

- Reading
- Writing
- Playing Musical Instruments
- Arts & Crafts
- Volunteering

- HOW
- Reading Logs
- Weekly Challenges
- Themed Activities
- Badge System (like Scouts)

- Stickers|Button Maker
- METHODS

- Google Forms 
- Links
- Web-Based Interfaces|Databases
- Facebook Group(s)



Considerations (con’t)
- Porch Drop Off
- Electronic gift cards
- Scheduled Pick-Ups
- Mail

- Instead of awarding prizes to individual 
readers (those may be tricky to handout 
anyway, with branches closed), perhaps your 
summer reading challenge can donate to a 
charity that is working on COVID-19 relief. 

- Set a community goal for everyone to read 
toward.
- Funds must come from your Friends group 

or a partnering business|sponsor. 
- Ex: Penny for every minute; dollar for 

every book
- This can be a great way to increase 

interest in your challenge and possible 
gain additional sponsors and|or funding

- Peaks the interest of local media outlets

Prizes Paying it forward

Considerations (con’t)
- Translation|Interpretation

- Forms & Instructions|Videos
- Google Translate
- ASL (Ex.DEAFinc.org)

- Visual Impairments
- Font Size
- Color Blindness (Contrast Colors)
- Braille and Audio Reading Download (BARD)

- Storyboards & Social Stories
- Visual Schedules
- Screen Readers

- Desktop
- Apps

- Closed Captioning
- Multi-Lingual

Inclusivity

https://translate.google.com/
https://www.deafinc.org/
https://www.ilbph.org/bard.html
https://connectability.ca/visuals-engine/
https://www.earlywood.org/Page/560
https://www.afb.org/blindness-and-low-vision/using-technology/assistive-technology-products/screen-readers
https://www.afb.org/blindness-and-low-vision/using-technology/assistive-technology-products/mobile-apps
https://blog.amara.org/2018/05/02/10-free-tools-to-make-your-captioning-process-easier-in-2018/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FbzZvJ9yxnM&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2Ppu1MkKVzMkoXEyQhNhLALud5dhql68s2Y3uKlvPCyQqEUGa7GyOZvTs


Library eCards or Temporary Cards
- Residents can get a library card 

without leaving their home!
- eCard applications available on 

library’s website
- Ex: Google Form

- Increases accessibility to 
materials and resources

- Promotes online databases

Other terms: eCards, E-Library, 
Temporary Cards, Digital Branch 

Click the image to see how Lincoln 
Library advertised their eCards! → 

Web-Based Platforms
These virtual programs provide iREAD 
artwork along with web-based interfaces, 
tools, and databases to help support your 
summer reading program:
(Click on Images for more info)

https://www.illinoistimes.com/springfield/need-a-lincoln-library-ecard/Event?oid=11991385
https://bookpoints.org/
https://www.readsquared.com/
https://www.beanstack.com/
https://www.beanstack.com/
https://www.demcosoftware.com/products/learning/wandoo-reader/
https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/10-advanced-tips-tricks-for-google-forms/


Operations
- Take the time to train your staff
- Provide simplified, written & oral instructions and 

make sure they are accessible on a variety of platforms
- Website, email newsletter link, video(s)

- Coordinating with an existing program or service
- Consider coordinating with school|summer lunch programs for pick up 

or drop off times|locations

- Implementing “Old School” Methods
- Printing|Copying|Mailing packets, worksheets, activites, prizes for 

the families that do not have internet access

- Create standardized responses that can be modified
- Establish “support hours” that are built into the work 

schedule and|or extend normal work hours

Operations (con’t)
- Create auto-responses to set an 

expectation
- “Someone will respond within the next 24 

hours”

- Monitor social media accounts more 
frequently and be able to respond to 
issues, questions, and feedback

- Add a “Ask a Librarian” button on 
your website

- Create a F.A.Q. 
- Establish a ticket system for help

- Ex: Zendesk

https://www.zendesk.com/
https://www.zendesk.com/


No Internet? - No Problem!
- Make sure that schedules, packets, and worksheets are available 

before school is out for the summer.
- Coordinate with the school to ensure that all families receive 

SRP packets
- Partner with summer meal programs

- Leave flyers and reading logs there
- Can also deliver prizes this way

- Post weekly challenges on the Library’s door
- Patrons can visit each week to find the challenge

- Advertise using yard signs and banners
- Utilize local media channels and|or local radio stations

- Advertise SRP, storytimes, feature SRP activities|performers
- Pick up activities and craft kits at the library
- Pen and Paper reading/activity logs

- Hang a small mailbox for people to return their logs

*particularly good ideas if your building isn’t open to patrons.

Marketing
- Yard Signs
- Banners

- Building(s)
- Intersections

- Direct Mailers
- Letters
- Newsletters

- Newspapers
- Press Releases or 

add to their events

- Community LED signs 
(banks, community center, etc.)

- Water Bill Insert

     Email
- Make sure your email lists 

are up to date
- Use of MailChimp or the likes

- Consider asking email 
subscribers to share|send to 
their friends and family

- Ask sponsors, schools, and 
local government to mention 
your SRP in their emails
- Offer to advertise them 

as a community partner 
or sponsor

Multi-Channel Launch

https://mailchimp.com/


Marketing (Con’t)
- Don’t be afraid to post more 

often
- Try other platforms

- YouTube, TikTok, SnapChat
- Try different formats

- Images, stories, videos, 
links, etc.

- There are plenty of online 
tools that make it easy to 
market yourself! 
- Canva for image banners, 

post templates, and more
- Animoto for easy videos and 

slideshows

- Utilize other pages
- Don’t be afraid to ask others 

to share on their pages
- Businesses, City Departments, 

Schools, Community and 
Neighborhood Groups

- (Form of sponsorship)
- Make sure to tag them in your 

posts and comments

Social Media

- CLICK HERE for the latest iREAD newsletter

- FREE Resource Guide
- Order Delays
- Web-Based Platforms
- Virtual Performer Showcase
- Library of Congress & Dav Pilkey At Home
- Child Nutrition Resources

https://www.canva.com/
https://animoto.com/
https://mailchi.mp/ila/iread-summer-reading-order-deadline-approaching-735249?e=a37f0aa5b8


iREAD® has a mission is to provide 
high quality, low-cost resources and 
products that enable local library 
staff to motivate children, young 
adults, and adults to read. 

Each year, librarians across the 
United States work together to 
create the iREAD® Summer Reading 
Program. Based on the theme, 
librarians write the programs, craft 
projects, and bibliographies that 
make up this Resource Guide.

FREE Resource Guide - Home Edition

- If your library typically provides summer meals or you are 
considering providing summer meals - there are a variety of resources 
available:

- The USDA Food and Nutrition Service has compiled a resource in 
response to COVID-19 that provides information on Child Nutrition 
Programs, additional funding for Special Supplemental Nutrition 
Program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC), USDA Food Programs, 
and more.

- No Kid Hungry is offering emergency grants to support school 
districts and nonprofits in efforts to ensure kids get nutritious 
food even while schools and libraries remain closed.

- Feeding America is partnering with school districts and local 
government agencies to ensure that kids who typically rely on school 
meals continue to have access to food outside of the classroom.

Summer Meals @ the Library

https://www.ireadprogram.org/resources/2020-iread-resource-guide-home-edition
https://www.ireadprogram.org/resources/2020-iread-resource-guide-home-edition
https://www.fns.usda.gov/disaster/pandemic/covid-19
https://www.nokidhungry.org/coronavirus-grant-request
https://www.feedingamerica.org/
https://www.ireadprogram.org/resources/summer-meals-at-the-library


Performers
- Cancel
- Postpone|Reschedule
- Live Options

- Performers Facebook Pages
- “The Music Must Play On In Our 

Hearts, In Our Homes, and… On 
Live Stream!”

- In person options
- Drive-In, Concerts, 

Speakers

Virtual Performance Showcase
This website is meant to be used as a 
resource for finding performers for library 
events. The Illinois Library Association and 
iREAD Summer Reading Programs do not 
explicitly recommend or endorse any of these 
performers.   
Please contact iread@ila.org if you have any 
questions about this website or wish to be 
added to this website as a performer.

Presenters
- Create, Share, Tag

- Live Streams
- Recorded Videos

- Examples:
- Historical Societies
- Parks & Recreation
- St. Louis Astronomical 

Society
- Illinois Department of 

Natural Resources
- Zoo 
- Aquarium

http://www.cascadadeflores.com/?fbclid=IwAR1jxFUUT9q4W7D62RJM7Br3s8vxp4Htw57RjprDCSdLQNUG-O7_fAsA8FQ
http://www.cascadadeflores.com/?fbclid=IwAR1jxFUUT9q4W7D62RJM7Br3s8vxp4Htw57RjprDCSdLQNUG-O7_fAsA8FQ
http://www.cascadadeflores.com/?fbclid=IwAR1jxFUUT9q4W7D62RJM7Br3s8vxp4Htw57RjprDCSdLQNUG-O7_fAsA8FQ
https://illinoislibraryperformers.weebly.com/
https://illinoislibraryperformers.weebly.com/
https://www.facebook.com/stcchs
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=2681349978601257&set=a.218147918254821
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=2910111322376718&set=a.644610772260129
https://www.facebook.com/events/516194265695792/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22search_results%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22search%22%7D]%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/573916343225292/?acontext=%7B%22source%22%3A5%2C%22action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22main_list%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%22%5C%22[]%5C%22%22%7D]%2C%22has_source%22%3Atrue%7D


Youth Programming
- Scavenger Hunts
- Activity Sheets

- Bingo, Passport
- Craft Bags|Kits
- Virtual Storytimes

- Storytime Kits
- Library Tours     → 

Youth Programming
- Amanda McKee Jones’ List
- Teachers Pay Teachers

- Local Places in Town
- Police|Fire Stations, 

Restaurants, Local Landmarks
- Kid Activities Blog
- We Are the Mighty
- LOM Library

Nature Cams

Virtual Escape Rooms

Virtual Field Trips

https://www.facebook.com/CooperSiegelCommunityLibrary/videos/234004051307433
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=10157369796024773&set=a.125039614772
https://wakelet.com/wake/043c113c-5579-4b36-819e-f997cd578128
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Browse/Search:digital%20escape%20room
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/135714/virtual-field-trips/
https://www.wearethemighty.com/MIGHTY-SURVIVAL/free-virtual-field-trips-quarantine
https://www.lomlibrary.org/journey-with-jones.html?fbclid=IwAR2opn_LLGlS-htOEcDZvGRDZj_ETQjuK_2Lb81f0eOBatAIvVFp_4b9QhE
https://www.explore.org/livecams
https://www.lomlibrary.org/journey-with-jones.html?fbclid=IwAR2opn_LLGlS-htOEcDZvGRDZj_ETQjuK_2Lb81f0eOBatAIvVFp_4b9QhE


Youth Programming

Youth Programming
← Pick a mascot 
or character and 
show them doing 
all different 
activities at the 
library. This 
library has 
several different 
posts.

https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=10158258948873537&set=a.10150229180798537
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=1162147734116669&set=a.578555599142555
https://patch.com/illinois/plainfield/online-kits-bring-library-storytime-your-home?fbclid=IwAR2U0Njqym8E1cabeeOlQSKQNcjMo2TS77Bh61OPDcSM1P1ZLPiJ8NXgSzs
https://www.facebook.com/LaoisLibraries/posts/3347600545257326
https://www.facebook.com/hayspubliclibrary/videos/579866989541608


Partnerships
- Explore these potential partnerships:

- Boys Scouts & Girl Scouts
- Incorporate activities and goals in your 

SRP that will allow scouts can earn 
certain badges. 

- Comfort Dogs, Shelters, K-9 Units
- Virtual Read-To-A-Dog Programs

- Retirement Communities & Nursing 
Homes
- Create a Pen Pal program encouraging youth 

to write to the residents

- YMCA’s, Yoga Studios, Nutritionists
- Health & Wellness Virtual Classes

- U of I Extension & 4H Programs

Click images for related 
articles & pages → 

Follow authors|Writers|Illustrators

“The Big List of Children’s 
Authors Doing Online 
Read-Alouds & Activities”          
By: WeAreTeachers.com

https://www.scouting.org/programs/scouts-bsa/advancement-and-awards/merit-badges/
https://www.journal-topics.com/articles/comfort-dogs-go-digital/
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=2810446175691792&set=a.342549405814827
https://kids.scholastic.com/kids/books/dav-pilkey-at-home/
https://www.loc.gov/item/prn-20-028/?loclr=ealn
https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-author-activities/
https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-author-activities/
https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-author-activities/
https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-author-activities/
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/


Podcasts

“Banish Boredom with These 50 Fun Kids Listen Podcast Activities”

NPR’s List of Kids & Family Podcasts

The New York Times - “A Big List of Podcasts for Little Kids”

Kids & Family

“Dig Deeper” into the Past
- Encourage SRP participants to use this time 

to “Dig Deeper” into the past         
(family, local, state, federal)
- Encourage families to use this time to go 

through old photos and keepsakes 
- Organize, Label, Preserve

- Offer Genealogy Resources & Trainings
- Share your COVID experiences and stories                          

with the Illinois State Museum 
- Celebrate the Centennial of 19th Amendment

- Click image for more information
- Provide a list of free historical resources

- Illinois Digital Archives, Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library & Museum, 
and Local Historical Societies

- Volunteer Opportunity (adults)
- Transcribing for the Smithsonian, Library of Congress, and Newberry

https://medium.com/kidslisten/banish-boredom-with-these-50-fun-kids-listen-podcast-activities-93f5025882e9
https://www.npr.org/podcasts/2036/kids-family
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/17/parenting/podcasts-for-kids.html
https://www.womensvote100.org/learn
http://www.illinoisstatemuseum.org/content/upload-and-share-covid-19-experience
http://www.illinoisstatemuseum.org/content/upload-and-share-covid-19-experience
http://www.idaillinois.org/
https://www2.illinois.gov/alplm/library/Pages/default.aspx


Adult Programming

Adult Programming

https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=10159720528288761&set=a.10151406080798761
https://www.tapinto.net/towns/greater-olean/sections/green/articles/olean-public-library-hosts-ask-a-farmer-q-a-podcasts-on-sundays-through-april-19?fbclid=IwAR3r4Y0VazyCZ3cv_GbQCR2YaM4WaBzAWzgSaFtDMxB347GkxVHHUMSI4LY
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=10112669732805710&set=gm.2620358974876867
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=10157070663433093&set=a.182294963092
https://www.facebook.com/events/2700179466881938/


Free Apps
- Starfall (PreK-1st)
- ABCya (early-mid elementary)
- Funbrain (PreK-8yr)
- Cool Math Games (13+)
- Fish School (2+)
- PBS Kids Games (2+)
- Phonics Ninja (4+)

Fitness
- GoNoodle (kids)
- Fitness Blender 

(adults)
- Cosmic Kids Yoga 

(found on YouTube)
- SilverSneakers Go 

(seniors)
- MyFitnessPal
- Map My Run

Learning

Free Apps - Audubon Bird Guide
- eBird - Cornell Lab of Ornithology

Outdoor Activities

Hiking

Astronomy

Bird Watching

Plants

- SkyView Lite
- Star Walk 2

- AllTrails
- Best Illinois Trails

- PictureThis
- PlantSnap
- Illinois Wildflowers

- Recreation.gov
- iNaturalist
- MO Outdoors

Geocaching

Gardening
- From Seed to Spoon
- Gardenia



Needing some Inspiration?!
- Association for Library Service to Children (ALSC)
- Young Adult Library Services Association (YALSA)
- Social Media

- Recommended Pages & Groups
- iREAD Program
- Library Think Tank - #ALATT
- Let’s Move in Libraries
- Libraries Step Up (in times of crisis)
- Storytime Underground
- Programming Librarians Interest Group
- BeanStack User Group

- Pinterest
- iREAD Program
- Search Boards for “Librarians”

Podcasts

“Podcasts of Interest” - By Circulating Ideas

“18 Excellent Podcasts for Librarians”

The Wonderful World of Library Podcasts - By Librarian to Librarian

Librarians

http://www.ala.org/alsc/
http://www.ala.org/yalsa/
https://circulatingideas.com/podcasts-of-interest/
http://www.5minlib.com/2017/07/18-excellent-podcasts-for-librarians.html
https://librariantolibrarian.wordpress.com/2018/04/27/the-wonderful-world-library-of-podcasts/comment-page-1/


Resources
NNLM Health Programming Resource List

LibrariesAndAutism.org

“Digital Marketing Tactics to Drive Registration and Engagement”  By: ZooBean

TechSoup - Resources for Nonprofits

Thank You!Questions?!

https://nnlm.gov/sites/default/files/shared/files/Class_Materials/ResourceListforActivateCollaborateandEducate_SummerReading_VirtualEnagement.pdf
http://www.librariesandautism.org/
https://zoobean.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360046216813-Digital-Marketing-Tactics-to-Drive-Registration-and-Engagement-Virtual-Summer-Reading
https://page.techsoup.org/covid-19-resources?utm_term=%2Btechsoup&utm_medium=ppc&utm_campaign=Z-SRC-Branded-Paid&utm_source=adwords&hsa_ad=331786551792&hsa_ver=3&hsa_cam=632278711&hsa_acc=9197892769&hsa_grp=28303920499&hsa_src=g&hsa_mt=b&hsa_kw=%2Btechsoup&hsa_net=adwords&hsa_tgt=kwd-30976147178&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIlKWt6drZ6AIVCNbACh3imQLSEAAYASABEgLDRPD_BwE

